Abstract. Along with the widespread application of Internet of Things (IoT), "Internet +" and other information technologies, the big data technology is booming as the current increased mainstream information technology, agriculture is an important field of big data development, there are urgent demands for cloud storage in the production monitoring, circulation regulation and quality traceability, in this article, the cloud storage system was designed, researched and simulated by the Docker micro service technology based on open source relational database MySQL, and achieved good effect in the efficient data storage, computing performance and so on, which can meet the typical business and high capacity of data processing requirements for agriculture.
Introduction
In the different development phase, the mainstream trend of Information Technology presents different characteristics, in recent years, with the fast and deep development of the Information Technologies, such as Internet of Things, "Internet +" and so on, the data accumulates and grows quickly, the big data which is focused on data becomes the mainstream Information Technology and is getting widely attention from all over the world, for the reason that the application of IoT in monitoring crop growth environment is becoming more common, the corresponding demands for big data technologies in agriculture are becoming more urgent than before, among them, the lightweight cloud storage technology is the core content which need to be solved importantly. [1] [2] [3] The new technologies of big data storage, such as MongoDB, Oracle NoSQL and so on, have been used in the agriculture, and these have coped with rapid growth pressure problems of data storage system to a certain extent. But the emerging technologies application in agriculture must have an excessive process, the applicability of them must be considered importantly, in this article, both the application status quo and the technology suitability degree in agriculture were taken as the starting point, the cloud storage scheme was designed based on the relational database, so as to realize the organic cohesion and seamless integration goals of the new cloud storage system and the traditional storage system. [4] [5] The Design of Cloud Storage System Open source database MySQL software has the characteristics such as concise, security, stability and so on, it was widely used in agriculture, on this basis, a big data storage model was designed in this article (Figure 1 ), by means of adding a distributed computing bus and increasing the number of the storage units to optimize the configuration, so as to make it have longitudinal and transverse extension characteristics like NoSQL database, in order to meet the cloud storage requirements for the agricultural IoT real-time data monitoring and other businesses. In Figure 1 , the DS1 ~ DSn represent databases (Schemas) on different nodes, DB1m ~ DBmsn -1 represent the tables stored in the database (Schema). In this article the databases and tables from multy-nodes and multy-storage-locations were taken as a whole entity, the key approach is to scattering the loads of high concurrent access large data storage into the distributed data storage units, these goals were achieved by designing the configuration files (TribeDB.Conf) and deploying the core modules. The former conform to the TribeDB middleware technology standard and specify the data access route rules, and the latter perform route rules (Table 1) . In the case of scattering databases and spliting tables at the same time, the corresponding concurrent storage process is as follows: Taking data storage as example, when there is a new data inserting request, cloud storage system will call TribeDB encapsulation middleware interface not to execute Insert SQL statement to single node database as conventional Insert SQL statement directly (equivalent to intercept the traditional Insert operations), but to extract the ID and table name information, execute routing calculation of the destination (partition) for the data inserting storage, build a new insert command through the modules such as config, build, pool, query and others then call the corresponding connection from the cluster pool to save the data to the specified locations of master MySQL database finally, at the same time the data will be synchronized to the slave MySQL databases automatically immediately. The synchronized data in slave databases is designed to only execute the query command from the client requests in order to lighten the pressure of master database.
System Simulations
Taking agricultural crop growth environment monitoring data cloud storage as an example, the simulation environment was deployed as following based on the above design: Figure 3 . Cloud storage simulation environment.
In Figure 3 , one set of MySQL database service (DS0) and one set of the Linux virtual machine based on Oracle VM Virtual Box were deployed on the physical Windows workstation, respectively used as visual management platform and virtual operation platform. Using the lightweight and independent operating system characteristics of Docker mirror, ten Docker containers deployed the MySQL Servers (DS1 ~ DS10) with configured master-slave replication environment and TribeDB middleware running environment were built on the Linux virtual machine, in addition, the interconnection and interflow among the physical Server, virtual machine and Linux Docker containers were established . The detailed deployment configuration was as follows: According to the configuration scheme as Table 1 , the concurrent insert commands of 469 w IoT monitoring records and 58 w market price records were sent instantaneously in the TribeDB container through calling insert method provided by TribeDB middleware in simulation environment with scatter databases and split tables configure, all the records were saved without clogging. Taking one-time concurrent data storage of 30 w records with 5w records of table splitting volume configuration as an example, the simulation results were as follows: Presently, there is not a standard testing tool specifically for the running environment deployed as this article, in order to get the test performance conveniently, the mark fields were set in the tables which can record the insert time of each record during the design phase, then the test data was gotten as follow: The cloud storage system performance is mainly manifested in the large-scale concurrent data storage stages, the test results based on the single node TribeDB application execution environment show that individual records, single table and all nodes data storage time will extend to varying degrees with the increase of the data scale, but each record storage performance is stable, and eventually all the records were saved without blocking, the overall system execution ability was not affected:
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Total delay of ten master and slave nodes(ms) Figure 4 . The running performance data of system simulation.
In the agriculture practical work, the general instantaneous insert data scale perhaps will not reach as large as the test scale in this article, in particular, the read operation is limited to the slave databases in the design phase, so it will not exist read-writing conflict, so the cloud storage system designed by this article can meet the general agricultural business needs, in high-performance physical cloud server, the expected performance must be higher than the test environment by means of increasing the TribeDB application nodes and the SSD Disks etc.
Conclusion and Discussion
In current digital (DT) era, efficient storage and the big data application analysis have gradually become an important content in information system platform, this article designed and simulated cloud storage system based on the relational database, achieved obvious advantages as following:
(1) The designed cloud storage management strategy can meet the typical agriculture applications requirements, and solve the traditional database system bottleneck problem in the big data storage aspects through the relational database cluster deployment of multiple nodes, and achieved the goals of high concurrent access to big data and unified distributed data resources scheduling; (2) A kind of convenient, lower power consumption of cloud storage research methods was put forward, in this article one PC virtual Linux virtual machine and 11 Linux Docker containers can be deployed in a general 8 GB memory PC, once it is maturely researched and developed, it can also be deployed as formal services, which can realize the performance goals of matching the physical hardware, the effective utilization of resources and reducing the system construction costs of the information platform ; (3) The technology put award in this article can be used for agriculture storage intensive and computing intensive businesses, which can provide more efficient for big data mining analysis and decision service for production management.
